RISE Center Student Admissions Packet Checklist

___ Student Admission Forms (Pages 1-8)
___ Proofs of Residency (2 forms required annually)
___ Family Handbook Acknowledgement Form
___ Child Pickup Form
___ Identification Form
___ Required photo attached to Identification Form
___ Medical Alert Information Form
___ State Health Assessment Form
___ Medication Policies and Procedures Acknowledgement Form
___ Emergency/Medical Release Authorization Form
___ Medical Records Release Form
___ Photograph/Videotape Release Form
___ RISE Center Authorization Form
___ Completion Signature Form
___ OT/PT Evaluation and Treatment Form [For children receiving therapy only]
___ Family Financial Agreement [Annual requirement for Traditional Learners only]
___ Certificate of Immunization [Obtain from doctor only if a Notice of Expiration has been received from Nurse]
___ Comprehensive Physical Exam [Requires doctor’s signature, Traditional Learners upon admission to RISE/Children with medical diagnosis (including food or latex allergy) required annually]